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The Knothole is the student
publication of the State
University of New York College
of Environmental Science and
Forestry. It is published every
Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for
submitting pieces for
publication is Thursday, 4:00
pm, of the week before they
are to appear. (On disk, The
deadline is Friday, 12 noon.)
Letters to the Editor will not be
printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the
writer's name (names will be
withheld upon request). The
opinions expressed are those of
the writer only and do not
necessarily reflect the opinions
of the paper's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College.
We strongly encourage any
counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff
members. The Knothole
staff meets in Room 22 in
the basement of Bray,
Wednesdays at 5:00 pm.
Phone: 470-6892.
Well, we,re back! A little late "cuz it took a bit to get things roll-
ing, but we're still alive. Welcome all to the 1993 fall debut of
the Knothole . Hopefully everyone enjoyed the summer (at least
at some point) and is ready to get back to work. The fall semes-
ter always seems like the best one because 1) The summer break
was refreshing 2) The leaves are turning colors and you can go
outside and enjoy them, because the work hasn't piled up yet. By
the time the weather turns pretty bad, which is about 4-5 weeks
into the semester, one is more likely to stay inside and study. I
don"t know if this is true, just a personal hypothesis. Anyway....
For those of you who are wondering what this Knothole thing is,
it is the official student operated/published newspaper of ESF.
The Knothole is a good source of ESF news, especially for an-
nouncements that you might have missed otherwise. Although
sometimes a majority of the Knothole seems to be announce-
ments, there are good controversies occasionally that rage on for
a while, poetry, political commentaries, and cartoons (99% of the
time supplied by Leslie Johnson). The Knothole is what the ESF
community makes of it, so take the time to share your thoughts
and ideas, and make it a reflection of the diversity found on the
ESF campus.
As the semester goes on, I hope that everyone will find some-
thing of interest in the issues of the Knothole. If you are interest-
ed in finding out more about the Knothole, all the information
about our meetings is in the small print to the left of this page.
We are always looking for people with ideas to put to work.
One last thing I would like to mention. There are some comput-
er disks outside our door at B22 that have been sitting for a very
long time and really miss their owners. So please come pick
them up before they die of lonliness! If you are submitting arti-
cles for the Knothole on disk, put them in the large brown enve-
lope on the door. The box is for disks being returned to the own-
er.
Best wishes for the semester and stay tuned to the Knothole.
G/m




Welcome back all you hikers, campers, anglers, and pho-
tographers! What did you do this summer? What did you
learn? How did your experiences affect you? Believe it or
not, we here at ESF would like to know.
For those of you who are new here at ESF, or those of
you who never picked up one of those white things blowing
around the vestibules last year, let me introduce you to
"IN". The idea of this columnn is to provide a medium for
"outdoorsy" people like ourselves, to share experiences and
information that will improve and enhance our time spent
outdoors. Whether you ski, hunt, climb or watch, your in-
formation is extremely valuable to all of us. News, tech-
niques, insights, and opportunities need to be shared to keep
appreciation and respect for the outdoors high on our priori-
ty list
So, what was it like? How did you it ? How could we
do it? Please let us know. If you would like to be a guest
columnist
, or would like to see something in "In" let me
know. If your club would like to get a message out to pros-
pective participants, let me know. Just drop a note in any
Knothole mailbox and I will get back to you. Until then,
get out there, get into it, and get back safe.
The Knothole PaKe3 ]
On September 19, the American Fisheries Society will
sponsor their 2nd annual Onondaga Lake Fishing Derby
from 7:00am to 3:00 pm. Registration is at 6:00am. The
entry fee is $10 and prizes will be awarded. Please attend
the AFS meeting Wed. Sept. 16 at 5:30 in Illick 251 for
more information.
Kappa Phi Delta News
Welcome back stumpies! Hope you all had a good
summer. I would also like to issue a hearty greeting to all
new students. For those unfamiliar with us, we are the
ESF fraternity and located at 200 Walnut Place. If you are
interested in checking us out, stop by anytime to meet the
brothers and remember that fraternity rush is September
14-17. Registration for rush is September 7-11 at Schine
student center, from 2-4 pm, and at the dining halls from
5-6:30 pm. The rush kickoff is on Sunday September 13
at the Schine. You can go there to talk to some of the
brothers or just stop by the ESF Activities Fair on Sep-
tember 9th and 10th. Don't forget to pick up invitations to
our Welcome Back Bash, which will be on Friday, Sep-
tember 11th. Also
, look for a sign-up table in front of
Marshall Auditorium for the Annual KPD Blood Drive
,
which will be coming soon. Well, that,s it for now.
Later
Plunja
(This was submitted by Kevin Walsh, Director of Public
Safety at ESF)
The Campus Security Act of 1990 requires that we
publish the following campus crime statistics:
























Pretty impressive, huh? The safest, most crime free
campus in the country. Let,s hope that you're not lulled
by the illusion that the ESF's stats mean anything in
terms of your total safety. These figures do not include
criminal activities at Syracuse University that are report-
ed to their Security Department or the University Hill
area that are reported to the Syracuse Police.
Lt. Scott Becksted has been collecting the Syracuse
Police Department's criminal information for the Univer-
sity Hill. He has developed street maps that indicate
criminal activity within the areas generally considered to
be in the University Hill neighborhood. This information
and the S.U. Security Report will be available at the Pub-
lic Safety Office, room 19 in Bray Hall.
A SOCIAL POTLUCK SUPPER
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS
AT ESF
Contact Max Dakins or Carole Griffen
423-0516
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Earth or Bust:
~
Clinton said, "I will not let this become the Boston Harbor. .
The Environmental Stakes of the So
, Mr. President, if you want to place the blame, you're
1992 Presidential Election going to have to shoulder some of it, too." Roger that. But
by the degradation of the Kings and White River watersheds
Walt Aikman has not crept up on Arkansas overnight. Mr. Clinton has
been criticized for much of the last decade for his volun-
Introduction: Reputation, Character, and Commitment tary, incentives based approach to animal waste manage-
Anyone with even the smallest environmental con- ment. While critics say this method has shown few results
science knows the price twelve years of Reagan-Bush poli- on the ground or in the water, it is only fair to point out that
cy has exacted on Planet Earth. Since Jim Watt first mount- the Arkansas Constitution places great constraints on the
ed the bull of the sagebrush rebellion, we have seen State Executive. Governor Clinton has maintained good re-
environmental and natural resource policy and programs lationships with industry and bankers because he's had to -
sink to a low none of us imagined possible. Anyone who persuasion is one of the few legal tools he,s allowed under
thought things might improve with the removal of the nu- the law.
clear industry,s page boy, John Sununu, were shocked by On the other hand, few environmentalists have
the outrageous excesses of Quayle's Competitiveness Coun-doubts about Senator A1 Gore. Mr. Gore has about the best
cil. And anyone who thought that America would never environmental record for an elected official in the United
miss the opportunity to lead the world in global conserva- States. The League of Conservation Voters say he rates
tion biology were dismayed by President Bush"s shameful very highly, and the Green pollster Carol Grunewald Rifkin
stands at the Rio Conference, UNCED. But it all happened, ranks Senator Gore as the top environmental legislator in
Many of us are starting to ask about the democratic alterna- the Senate. Mr. Gore has consistently voted against relax-
tive. ing controls over the nuclear power industry, and has voted
For CNYE and the ESF student newspaper the Knot- to maintain blanket environmental protections that restrict
hole, I have looked into Governor Bill Clinton and Senator offshore drilling. On key votes for auto emissions controls,
A1 Gore's record. I wanted to understand not only the facts clean water funding, and toxic waste victims' support, Sen-
of the matter - what is going on in Arkansas and in the Sen- ator Gore has a perfect record. And there's more: on Capi-
ate, how they voted on this or that, and so forth - but also to tal Hill, he's known and respected for his command over
get a sense of their commitment to stand up to powerful in- scientific information; he's a leading expert on biotechnolo-
terests and take steps to change the eco-suicidal course Rea- gy; he led the Congressional delegation to the Earth Sum-
gan and Bush have charted for us. The salient points in mit; and he's written a best-selling book on our social and
Governor Clinton and Senator Gore's record are three-fold: spiritual relationship with Planet Earth.
their overall reputation in environmental affairs in terms of
their willingness to take action in support of developing en-
vironmental policies and programs; their record of defend- Character: What Have These Men Have Taken On?
ing the environment against powerful landowners and cor-
porations; and finally, Governor Bill Clinton and Senator A1 What Governor Clinton's record lacks in stellar
Gore's commitment to bringing really new environmental leaps to environmental warp speed he has made up with
leadership to the federal government. gradual policy and programmatic progress. When he at-
tempted to restrain clearcutting on private forestlands in his
first term, it cost him his re-election bid in 1980. After a
Reputation: What do we know about these men? two year time-out, Mr. Clinton came back to the State Ex-
ecutive Office ready to work with industry to create volun-
The Sierra Club has come out strongly for Governor tary restraining measures and to provide incentives for re-
Bill Clinton. Like some of the state Sierra Clubs in Arkan- sponsible timber harvesting, and later on, animal waste
sas, the national group acknowledge that while not every- disposal. A 1983 environmental legislative package mar-
thing about Governor Clinton's environmental record is shalled by the Governor clamped down hard on industrial
great, it is no way near as bad as George Bush's. If you get polluters and hazardous waste violators. In 1989, Governor
a chance to read the article about the candidates in Sierra
, Clinton formed a state-wide solid waste task force that a
look for the chicken in the illustration pictured standing year later drafted policy recommendations that became
next to Mr. Clinton. This is an ever-so-slight reference to state law in 1991. The 1991 legislative package contains a
the devastating toll the poultry and livestock industry has complete program for environmental reform that has
taken on the rivers and streams of Northwestern Arkansas, stepped up civil and criminal penalties for violations, and
Mr. Clinton's state has one of the largest animal industries includes greatly expanded environmental law enforcement
in the country, and the unchecked spreading of millions of authority.
tons of waste on fields has created a nutrient-rich runoff Contrast Governor Bill Clinton's steady, determined
problem. Kings River, the White River - in fact hundreds improvement in environmental and natural resource law
of miles of Arkansas rivers and streams are so badly pollut- and policy, with the blatant disregard President Bush and
ed they cannot be used for recreation or for drinking water, his political appointee pals have wrecked on the national
Notwithstanding the environmental problems of this and private forests of the United States. Think about how
situation, the potential political liability has not been lost on , .
Governor Clinton. Quoted in the New York Times, Mr. Earth, continued on page 5.
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i r l  forge an environmental coalition linking the rural and ur-
complimented by a strong record in reforestation, land ac- ban poor around a middle class commitment to equality
quisition, park expansion, and open space protection that in- and justice. Environmentalists must act to articulate the
eludes the creation of a permanent fund for land preserva-
tion. Compare that with President Bush's determination to
gut the Clean Water Act and leave untold millions of wet-
land acres unprotected. Realize, finally, that while the na-
tional gulf between the rich and the poor grew under Rea-
gan/Bush leadership, Governor Bill Clinton has worked to
Democratic vision or else sanction the Republican agenda
for another four years.
Recall the Republican's string of policy actions de-
signed to weaken existing environmental laws, eviscerate
wildlife protection statutes, and squash reform in the Interi-
or Department. Reflect on George Bush's claim that the
move environmental and development issues from an either- new Clean Air Act christened him the "environmental pres-
or framework of opposite poles, to a sensitive and caring
mixture rooted in a diverse human community.
This is the philosophical core of the Clinton-Gore
platform on environmental restoration and renewal - bring-
ing to the fore the essential relationship between humans
and the environment. Happily, for Americans interested in
positive environmental and social change, Governor Clin-
ton's record of action is matched by the intellectual insight
of Senator A1 Gore. Mr. Gore stated in his acceptance
speech that "there is a fundamental link between our current
ident", and remember how Dan Quayle's White House
Competitiveness Council sabotaged implementation of the
act every step of the way. Judge Democratic candidates
Bill Clinton and candidate A1 Gore on the longstanding
commitment they have demonstrated to link environmental
protection and ecological restoration to people's needs.
Vote for the best environmental ticket in the last twelve
years.
Bibliography
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Commitment: What Is Their Vision of Leadership?
What is Ours?
In the final analysis, the Democratic Party's commit-
ment to environmental and social justice will depend on the
active participation of citizens. Environmentalists especial-
ly have to overcome the Reagan/Bush politics of division
that casts citizens
, interest groups, agencies, and professions
into opposing forces. The Republican spin doctors have
cashed in on the ecology vs society equation for a dozen
years, and now citizens must act. For the first time in histo-
ry, the majority of voters in a presidential election will come
from the suburbs. To win in November
, Democrats must
Schneider, Keith. 1992. "Arkansas Water Pollution Looms as a Cam-
paign Issue." New York Times. Tuesday, April 21, 1992,
page A20.
Sierra Club. "Four Men & A Planet." Sierra. September/October
1992, page 46.
Class Marshalls
Who will they be ?
How will they be picked??
What do they do anyway???
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Cdumni0t0: An up and coming small newspaper
establishment is looking for all types of individuals who are
eager, enthusiastic and are committed to spreading the
news around campus. Contributions on a weekly basis are
not required, although preferred.
The above establishment is also looking
for individuals for general newspaper help. No experience
required. On the job training provided for various jobs as
needed, such as distribution, proofreading, typing, layout.
and thought input. Ideal jobs for those with limited time.
We offer fCexibCe hours, friendCy atmosphere, and benefits
such as macintosh computer experience ami usage, ami the
opportunity to become a Cegacy on the ESF campus. If
interested, Ceave a note in the XnothoCe maiCbox or on the door
of £-22, Cocated in the basement of £ray HaCC, by the vending
machines. The Knothole IS an eWl opportunity employer.
|paori4ay.- free poo] 1
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Reindeer, in September?!?!
We,re here to inform you about a very important event that will
be held in December DeCember Soiree
This year it will be the biggest and best ever.
It will be held at the brand new, (not even opened yet),
Onondoga County Convention Center
It will be held on Friday, December 11. So don,t make any plans!
The December Soiree is the biggest social event of the semester.
The event is held in honor of the December graduates.
 All are welcome...Students, Faculty, Staff, Guests, and Alumni.
O
Anyone interested in helping out...meeting Sept 17, Thursday, 6:00 in B22 Bray Hall
ALL ARE WELCOME!!
I September 16, 1992 The Knothole Page 10 1
Calendar of Events
Wednesday September 16th
Knothole meeting, 5 pm in Bray 22.
American Fisheries Society Meeting at 5:30 pm in Illick 251
Recycling Club meeting at 5:30 pm in Nifkin Lounge (Marshall)
Friday September 18th
TGIF-First of the year for undergraduates. Bring your rmug!
Volunteers Needed!
Volunteers are needed for a variety of jobs involved in organizing the 10th Annual Glimmerglass Triathlon,
scheduled for September 27th, 1992, at 10 am. The event will be held at Glimmerglass State Park near
Cooperstown, NY, and will consist of a 6.2 mile run, a 26 mile bicycle leg, and a five mile canoe race. All vol-




This is open to all college and university students
desiring to have their poetry anthologized. Cash priz-
es will be awarded to the top five poems. The dead-
line is October 31. For a copy of the contest rules,




The Northeastern Loggers' Association is announcing their annual scholarship contest.The contest primar-
ily involves writing a paper on the topic "U.S. Forest Products: Whose Resource, America"s or the World's?"
The length may not exceed 2000 words. All juniors in four-year forestry and wood science programs and all
2nd year students in two year programs in forest technology and wood science are eligible.
For more information, come in to the Financial Aid Office, 115 Bray Hall. The deadline is January 31,
1993.
[low can you be a part of the college
recruitment efforts?
Join the Admissions Staff!
Undergraduate Admissions is looking for Cam-
pus Tour Guides to assist the future ESF student
in learning more about ESF. The ESF student
perspective is an important part of the campus
visit. Only you can tell the story! See the Un-
dergraduate Admissions Office at 106 Bray Flail,
for more information. Also, volunteers are need-
;d for the Fall Open House on Saturday, Septem-
ber 26th
, 1992. Please see Mary O' Halloran in
Admissions.
